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One Cent a Word.
Cor Each Insertion. No advertisement

token for less than IS cents.
CASH nut accompany all orders.
Address VI RK COUNTY PRESS,

MI I.FORD, PA.

(BiTA REWARD. This reward will bo
5pOU paid to any person furnishing evi-

dence as to the party who cut the shwl net
at Conashaugh lost week. Apply at this
office.

NOTICE. Notice la herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. OB, in Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, any other

!we, also trespassing on Pawkiil pond
In Dlngman township, or, Ashing in It Is
lorbluuen under

AprlMra

R RENT.
Milford,

Etten.

anv

enalty of
M. Cleiland Milnor,

Attorney for

Several houses In
Pa. Enquire of J. H.

mRESPASS NOTICE. Notloe U hereby
X given that trespassing pro- -

' of Forest Association In
awaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
other mi

der penalty o:

Nov. 33, 1896.

the

the
the

Is strictly forbidden un- -

the
Alexander madden,

President.

mRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is herohv
A given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IltA B. UABK.

Oct. 4, 116.

law.

owner.

irood
Van

upon
Lake.

law.

TXJR SALE. A small farm located near
Matamoras, known as the Hensel or

jKemnarat place, containing xi acres,
finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
lmck doi u Minora, fa.
Jf) A REWARD. The school directorsjPU of Dlngman township will pay

twenty dollars for lmformatiou which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
Demon or persons committing airy trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1806. Ira B. Cask, Beo.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sore insertion.

OINOMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Dingman's Fkhry, June 28. At present

We are having good growing weather.
Dlngman'! will have Its usual number

Of city tourists, this summer, If expecta
tions are reallted.

The Delaware cemetery association held
a business meeting last Thursday relative
to a new fence to be erected around the old
cemetery grounds.

John V. Brodhead, formerly of this place
but for several years past a resident of Ne-

braska, expects to pay the place of his na
tivity a visit this fall. Brodhead has been
very prosperous in the west.

Farmers are very busy, just now, pre
paring their buckwheat ground and sow
lug the seed. They are much encouraged
at the brightening prospects of the rye
crop during the past two weeks.

The Centra Sabbath school began Its
work on Sunday afternoon last. The rain
precluded the assembling of the pupils on
the proceeding Sabbath.

There will be no especial observance of
the "Fourth" In Dlngmans this year, so
tux as we have beard, with the exception
that the members of the M. E, Church will
hold a festival In the afternoon and even'
lug we believe. KlRO

MAST HO PC
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Mrs. Robinson who has been danger-

ously ill for several weeks Is much better,
her daughter, Mrs. L. H. Evans of Chica
go, 111,, who was called here because of her
mothers sudden and severe Illness will re
main during the warm summer.

President Uadden of the Forest Lake As
sociation is spending several days at the
Lakes.

Mrs. Taylor of New York city Is a guest
of Miss D. M. Selden at the manor.

A game of ball between Pond Eddy and
Cochecton B. B. Clubs was played on

grounds Saturday last,soore ) to
in favor of Chocbeoton.
A game between Mast Hope and Nar- -

ffowsburg nine, same date, resulted in lav
r of the Narrowsburg nine.
litut Hot: and East Berlin B. B. Clubs

will play a gnme on East Berlin grounds
on Saturday June 26.

Julius ScbariiT is somewhat under the
weather but we trust it will not result In
anything serious.

Tho Case Bros, ore preparing a raft of
their logs gathered last winter which they
expect to float to Branning's mill at West
Colang on the next rafting freshet.

ThejKrle's new time table gives our vlo- -

lnity first class accomodation. . ,
MONTAGUE.

(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montague, June 81. Hollo, Milford

Montague now can talk to you. Tele
phone Is up and headquarters at present at
the Brick House.

Daniel Rosencrance was over here yes
terday exercising " Rose Wreath " the
pride of Pike county on the Brick House
track. " Rose " did well yesterday, she
paced in 2:26.

J. V. Jewett and the Misses Grace and
Olive Jewett, of Brooklyn, are .visiting at
Shady Glen.

Mrs. Sarah Klelnsteuber, of Sawklll,
Pike county, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
Crone at MUlvllle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Westbrook, of
Port Jervis, visited friends down here to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong are vis
iting friends in Sullivan eounty.

The Montague Board of Education held
a meeting last Friday afternoon. It was
cut and dried. Teachers were engaged.
The salary for the smallest school in the
town was raised f5.83 per month to suit
some ono person while others were cut
down.

It cost the county last year II. 806.26 for
the bridges in Montague, and our free
holder's bill was $185. How Is that
Brother H t

Some one Is itching for free board and
the chances are they will be accommo
dated.

Sevoral city guests are at the Riverside.
Tho people on the upper end of the river

road are bound to Improve the road, the
lower won't give any more money, so
there will be an Ice orcam and strawberry
social at the Riverside house next Friday
evening, June 26. The proceeds is to be
used for road Improvement. Milford is
oonlially invited to come over and help a
good cause.

The Children's Day exorcises prepared
by the Reformed Church Sunday School
which were postponed a week ago this
morning on account of the rain took place
In the evening. The superintendent of
the school, CM las Nettle Brink, deserved
credit for the excellent programme pre
pared and the manner In which it was ren
dered.

William Ost, n over In Pike,
has moved Into the John Shields' house
near the Pine Woods.

Lauren Cole says he has a hen which sat
on hens eggs and hatched out two kittens.

For the benefit of the Press readers who
don't know the names of some of the places
along our river road. I will give them as
the owners call them.

Harold Chambers calls his house, Belle
vue, Wade Westbrook's farm Is Cedar
Grove, Robert Armstrong's. Brookslde:
Mrs. Julia Kerr's, Riverside; Mr. do Sallg-nao'-

Sprlngdale, and C. E. North's resid
ence Is Shady Glen. Others to hear from,

The old store house at MUlvllle la being
repaired, It Improves Its looks.

Corn is growing fine, so are potato bugs
and grasshoppers, the weather Is hot
enough, so we won't flndany fault.

Dick,

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to Che Press.)
La YTON, June 24. Please let the Over

seers of roads throw out loose stones often,
very often, and all other shortcomings will
be looked upon much more leniently. No
money can be better expended this year.

Burson Depue Is home from a two years
term of study at Knoxvllle, Tenn. His
Improvement is manifest, so much so, that
it suggests the Idea that a like oourse
would be very beneficial to tome other
young men In the neighborhood who seem
at present to have no very definite object
in life.

Miss Sue Creveling a Normal school
graduate is spending her vacation with the
family of her brother-in-la- James N,
Miller, M. D. at Layton.
has taught during the last year at Long
Branch, pi. J.

One of the parties who was arrested for
Sunday hunting near Halnesvllle will pay
the Sue, while the other will probably
light out tor fresh Uelds and pastures new
where game wardens are not so officious,
and the influence of the justloes oourt

grows as weak as the lemonade at a
Church fair.

The season nppenrs to bo propitious for
bllpht. It has become quite extensive on
apple and other deciduous trees. It Is nlso
reported In sevoral potato patches. In
applying purls green for s do It
through the medium of bordeaux mixture
as a spray, and thus accomplish two ob-

jects at once with a mlnlmtin of lnbor.
Bordeaux mixture as a preventive parts
green for the destruction of the

We believe in tho enforcement of tlie
laws. If tho law Is founded upon reason
Its rigid enforcement will do good, and In-

spire a proper resqcct for it. If not a wis-
enactment, its rigid enforcement will the
sooner force Its repeal.

Port Jervis parties are kalsomlnlng the
Church at Luyton today. Tho old paper
1b torn off and it is hoped that the old
heart, burning that accompanied Its past
Ing on will pass Into oblivion with its re
moval. Thursday night tho kalsomlne
band will dlsoourso In return for the
nickels they will bestow, and these will
swell the fund, that pays tho artists, who
give these walls a semblauco of purity.
Children free.

Miss Maude Warner of Halnesvllle Is

spending her vacation with her parents.
Miss Warner Is a Normal school graduate
and has been teaching tho last year at Clif-

ton, N. J.
That naturalization joke was a good

one. You hear It everywhere. MotmiiRs
I hcor the Dominie laugh all the way from
Buttzvllle In Warren county, ha bal

LEDGE DALE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press,
Ledgrdale, Juno 83. Thomas Crossley

Jr., of Honesdalo, OUn H. Wolfe and wife
of Lamina Plko County, Frnnk Kellam
and Mrs. Maudo May of Paupifc were guests
at Ira K. Kellams.

Richard H. Simons of Salem, and Mrs.
A. W. Simons of Dunmore were at Friend
Simons last Sunday.

The Misses Gertrude and Frnnk Pellctt,
Annie B. Kimble of Paupoc spout Satur
day In this place strawberrylng.

Friend Simons, Frnnk Kellam and John
Furgerson attended the Ribbon social at
B. K. Nyoes In Paupoc Thursday evening.

Charles Kellam is working for Messrs
GUlctt and Simons commenced Monday
morning.

Messrs Gillctt and Simons commenced
building their dam last Monday morning
Will Bidwoll and Frnnk Ames of Salem
are contractors, and It is to bo bulft of
stone.

Charllo Kellam is working for Gillett
and Simons. Wayne County

Blooming Grove Notes.

John Anderson, a former resident
of tins towdship hut lately of Brook
lyn, N. Y., has recently moved
back.

The home of Alex Maloy was
brightened a few days aco by the
appeasance of a very young lady,
Mother ana child are doing nicely.

Mrs. Baron Lord, who formerly
resided here, is very sick at home in
Philadelphia.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The Wisconsin Democrats declared

for sound money. The Texas con
vention split and will send contest-
ing delegations to Chicago. Ohio's
convention is in control of tho sil- -

verites and so is that ofGoorgia and
Indiana, while New York will de-

clare for sound money.
Senator Quay has sent

nor McKinloy an autograph letter
congratulating him upon the splen-
did vote of confidence he received at
the convention, which represented
the absolute thought of tho Repub-
lican parties and the nation. Mr.
Quay predicts a triumphant major-
ity for the national ticket.

The wheelmen of New Jersey are
for Hobart, and in Rochester, N. Y.,

Wheelman's Republican club has
been formed. This organization will
spread the principles of the party in
every section of the state and carry
its tidings to the individual farmers
in the remotest places.

A careful and conservative estim.
ate of the strength of the free silver
ites at Chicago, including the dele
gates already elected and those of
the six states yet to be chosen, gives
the silver men 587 votes to 337 for
gold. Enough to force the adoption
of a free silver plank but not suffici
ent to nominate a candidate for the
presidency.

Mark A. Hanna,the national chair
man, recommends to the Republi
can party red, white and blue pam
pas plumes, mounted fan shape on a
staff ,for parades and interior decora'
tions.

Senator Allison says McKinley's
candidacy will grow in publio favor
day by day as the election ap
preaches. " When inaugurated, as
he will surely be, he will safely,
wisely ana justly administer our
great affairs. The nomination of
Garret A. Hobart of New Jersey,
for Vice-Preside- is an eminently
fit one."

New Hot Water Mater.
Experiments are now being made

with a hot water motor on the New
York Central road. Its great merit
is its cheapness. Extensive plants
are not required and the cars can be
operated on any track. The hot
water is under enormous pressure
stored in supply boilers and charged
under tne same pressure in the but
tery cylinders of the motors. Gen
eral Superintendent Van Etten and
General Traffic Manager Guilford
are interested in the new company

A well Known Pastor Dead.
Rev. Robert M. Wallace, D. D., a

pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at BtrouusDurg, some ntttxm years
ago, died Monday at his homo in
Lewistown, Miillin county, of ap
pendicitis. after an illness of three
Weeks.

LINCOLN AND JACKSON.

Tan rntrtots Whose Names Should Never

fie Forgotten.
Lincoln owed nothing to his birth,

everything to his growth j had no
training save what he gave himself j

no nurture, but only a wild and na- -

tivo stroiiRth. His life was his
schooling, nnd every day of it gave
to his character a new touch of
ilcveloinnont. His manhood not
only, hut his perception also,

with his life. His eyes, as
they looked more and more abroad,;
beheld tho national life and compre-
hended it, and the lad who had been
so rough cut a provincial became,
when grown to manhood, the one
leader in all the nation who held
the whole pecsple singly In his heart

held even the southern . people
and would have won them back.
and so we have in him what we
must call the perfect development
of native strength, the rounding out
and nationalization of the provin
cial. Andrew Jackson was a type,--

not of the nation, but of the- west.
For all the tenderness there was in
the stormy heart of the masterful
man, and stanch and simple loyalty
to all who loved him. he learned no
thing in the' east : kept always the
flavor of the rough school in which
he had been bred ; was .never more
than a frontier soldier and a gentle

' 'man. ,
Lincoln differed frpnv Jackson by

all the lengih of his unmatched eapa
city to learn. Jackson couM under
stand only men of hla own kind.
Lincoln could understand men of
all sorts and from every region of
the land ; seemed himself, indeed,
to be all men by turns as mood suc
ceeded mood in his strange nature.

Forum.

LOVE OF COUNTRY.

Patriotism Is Deration to the Well Being
nnd Happiness of the Xatlon.

We are one people with a common
country. This is the leading and
controlling fact in our national his
tory. It is the fact which we should
dwell upon. From it we should take
all our reckonings.

We are one people. This means
racial a nd traditional identity.

We possess a common country,
This means a common destiny.

Patriotism does not mean mere at
taehment to institutions, mere love
of an emblem nor mere devotion to
the material interest of a geograph
ical division. It must comprehend
the affections, and the affections can
only be excited and kept alive by
tliose'living objects which can return
thorn. Patriotism, therefor e, must

mbrnco affection for our people and
devotion to whatever contributes to
their happiness and raises them in
the scale of being. There is good
feeling prevailing today throughout
all the borders of our country. To
cultivate that good feeling is the
first duty of the patriot.

To be true Americans we must
show toleration to differences of
opinion both past and present. We
must be forbearing to prejudices.
We should be moderate in our own
demands and expressions. We
should possess charity for the faults
forgiveness for the errors and ad-

miration for the virtues of all our
countrymen, and let oar eyes be
ever uplifted to the guiding star

we are one people with a common
country." Senator Daniel in Inde
pendent.

Lorenzo Dow, McKinney, a pro
minent farmer of Sciota county,
Ohio, recently inserted the follow-
ing advertisement in the local pa
pers 1 i ' ' -- : i

" Notice The funeral seradte of
the undersigned will be preached
Fallen Timber, on Sunday ,.Jone 21,
at 2.30 p. m. "U V. MCKJKHSY.

Asked to give his reason for hav
ing his funeral sermon preached be
fore his death, he said : " I am not
having this done to be queer, or fojr
notoriety. The Bible says that phf)

days of a man are threescore and
ten years, , I have always said that
if I lived to be 80 years old I would
consider myself dead, and a funeral
would naturally follow. I will be
60 years old on June 17, and will
consider myself as dead, and will
have my funeral sermon preached
on the first Sunday following, which
will be June 17. Any time I may
live after June 17th I shall not con
sider as mine. It will only be bor
rowed time."

The funeral sermon was preached
in the presence of a large congrega
tion. Mr. McKinney set beside the
coffin which will eventually contain
his remains, and paid the closest at-tio-n

while the minister in a careful
and serious manner discoursed of
his life and character.

What fourth of July Mual,
If the Fourth of July means any

thing in the world's life and thought
it ii wans liberty, inherent right, in
dividual privilege, Human progress
a big Hit ideal of manhood and gov
ernmuut. It means government for
the sake of the governed and go Ver
mont by the governed. Chicago la.
tor Ocean.

SHERIFF'S SALE. I

Br virtue of a writ of Levari Facial
sui'd out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Pike Conntv, to me directed, I will expoee
to public sale by vendue or outcry, At the
Sheriff 's Oflice In the Borough of Milford,
on

SATURDAY, JULY 11, A. D. lSBfl,
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
all that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in the Township of Blooming Grove, lrf
the County of Pike and State of Pennsyl-
vania, btittad and bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a stone oorher, thenoe
south two and a half degrees west seventy-eig-

rods to t stone corner, thonoe north
eighty-nin- e degrees west three rods to. a
corner, thenoe south two or a half degrees
west eighty-tw- o porches to a stone, thenoe
south eighty-nin- e degrees east flftjr-tw- .
perches to a stone, thenoe north two and a
half degrees west forty-nin- e porches to the
place of beginning, containing fifty acres
more or less, it being part of a larger tract
of land In the warrantee name of . James
Barton.

IMPROVEMENTS. '

Of the above lands aboot 40 acres are Im
proved and upon same are erected a good
two-stor- y frame dwelling house, barn and
outbuildings, with excellent fruit orchard.
Balance of said land' Well tljnbered the
whole comprising a desirable farm nd

Seized nnd taken In execution as the v

of MiunrleJC. PleUcher. (txeeutrlsjof
John Pletoher, deceased, ' and Margaret
Fletcher, and will be sold by me fcnvwaah.

' ' Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offloe, Milford, Pa., 1

June 15. 1896. (

All netWtaiBv r'rV)"r.f that
throwing brburolBs! pp or reftsje of
ny llrtJ in tte itrtits of the Borough is

Attest, IX rVjCftfteCjc, de?y. -

H&
RIpsUM Tabu! ' '.
Ripsns fctMe.cure Cahse.
RIdsjii Tabutes: at dracxlsu.

ft iftpLdtfabulMcuredlicinMS.
Rlbans Tabuta cuue headache. .

Ripsns Trftmlea er4 flatulence.
Rlpant Tabules cure dyspepsia. .
Rlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabulos, ctjre bad breath, W
Rlpaoi Tatiities'cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabutes cure bftlousneaa ;

Ripans' Tatjieanfglves relief.
RipVns'Ta'buleVcufe Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic. H
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxaUva. t .
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Looking for Foot
To fit their Shoes is the oc- - '

inflation many dealers are eh-- ' v
gaged in, but we are rnot inr '; .

eluded iu that category; r ,
': '

totilooUor: Shoes )f'
" - To fit the Ferf,

if; And the General Opinion of:
those "who buy their footwear
here is, that we have succeeded
in finding the right kinds.

A FEY BARGAINS!
Mens Satin Calf--

Ucodr Needle Toe,

omens Dong, button
and needle toe,

Wemens Dong, y,

Common Sense,
Children Solar Tip,'

6 to 8 years,
Children! Solar Tips,

,. UrZtO 10

Children Solar Tips,
v H to z,

1.25

'90 cts.

1.00

JOHNSON.
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Feet.

High Grade
Knabo,

' 1

Go; td

-
i

I.Z5

1.25

lOctl.

:

Pianos

Trtt J M irut Klein
sftlf A ft Art tu . L A rt ftTAafo

Hardwaiti Cutlery,- - Ttii, Afita
Ware, 4c, 4c'

'Jin Roofinj and Plumbwf
k 8PECIALTY- .- , .

Jobbing' promptly attended to.
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

EXTRACTING AND FILLIR0
WITHOUT pain

AT THE '
NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates. .:

HALE DErVTAL CO..
, Milford, P

V.'iitcMn Idea SrSfmmi fomr llMr tlwr My twsy ru
VruJfnrf ItCu rn.Mrt
sKr. WkUJMtuM, V fur UtM.tr iWA Oat l lMUMlr4 Utuwt wo. -

Havo vo over hav
shovvingyou through bu,K
rooms? If not, won't j
tho opportunity?

w
It vill please us and it may be to you

advantage. It certainly will if you are iiw
s alt r s Hnooa ot anytning tor your nomes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish

your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH,

,Vi, CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Piki eounty friends are many.but.we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

i " v COME AND SEE.
&flfifc'YORK FURNITURE CO .;

92' Piko street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

hi adq

14
IV. & G

Mas

uarters

BROWN and

of

VKi;URli

T
asor pirsi nsiisn.i bsiik.

r. ' '

V

in

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

MITCHELL,

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods. Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
r. Crpckery, Glassware,

Fitter Dooto, Shoes, Etc.

richii.-Jli--.i

Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

li i uiM m vvmui 1 1 .
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

Ettvr. ry. Plumbing,

TEETH

LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

Steam Heating &

Hdt Water Heating.
Houses Tested-- : for Imperfect Plumbing.

ric,vi4 Bali street, p0rt Jervis, N. Y.
i.

&

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A: O'.'BROWN & SON,
r.1inufaoturers and' dealers in all

kinds of Lumber.

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made : personal attention given and work

r guaranteed.
n

;

Cff ICE, Crown's Building, Milford, Pa.

4


